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stances whcmc 1) ip wis nut tu bu hajd, 1OE HINU; TQ 1HINK ABO0UT
uaurshi meteisiin« th,:, citek, ig tue Therc isa forni ot Suiiday dissipation
faiiy theaos, wasn dà, viii se, ' indamiged iii b>' îkofle Who tel . simîccre

Ing he ous, an d.in~w~mm~a' wei~ re~gard l'or religion, and who Ire, a: lcast,
enelraill>; were tiiest! ilien ' iiiiiii.iiily ?It inifral i hyd o pn
ohr ide the l&uckt. ien, tin tist î ortion~ of tic day in chuirch. It lu 5eete eo tatJ h e ixesrue th n e inion tlîat it excites ne particular

,that hîn iiiian a4 thc do: Cestac. notice. Il 1 did not sc you yesterday-
servant there ; zind a ver)- .good servanit, wrcoual? isteiuryptb
to& Is lie unîi>'iy? %%l %voili:t lake nile frmend to unother. " Not at ail. I
te tell hlmi so. Su Nve hiavu hîea ta f %% U-1Ivn to liûr Mm. Sa-and-So. He. lu
men wbo îîiouglied, sowtd, rIe.tlut y lia),1 wvoldcrfuliy, cloquent," will bc tht repiy.
tener hear.ds ouav baii td iuiaat, iL.m'ie desire Il te hear"' men ef whom. the
tende, r. ndrle bai our deiaeae 1nas r poptilar voice sleaks tavoumably, is net lu

agd, prairei m u-r e laîmtenL. our als ar seil rcipreensiblc, but when it is yieid-
babed tis w-tutî.ai 1 ll, tedd u d.iig cd te ti11 it becoines the Suuday habit,
rballes, athis îedIsicri l iuied i a tilt it is quilte as likely the ciîurch mcnt-
lot, tie ed ier ea; l eistt oatd c.1. ru cr %vili bu absent fromi bis ewn place,
lectumed carcless luîshands, s.kigus- andi foruu1ing oue ot tue thmeng of stran-
sapping wiac.s, muiixed mlens, tu gers li amiotier place, it is ne longer inno-
broken bones, LaIid out flic dîead, ujivs cent. 1: is a forau of Sunday amuse-
ued lier opinion at panisu neeirgs, mi- nicnt-takin. 'l'lie wisli te beentertained
decd did everytiting th.ît in lie iwtth man>' a far stronger motive than

wyte, du, aaîd was satl as oiianl'ay~ the wishi te bc isa.ructed. Mlati> have
WSY forgotten timat the puipi: bas ai higlier

woman as.ever wc kaîw missionî than nîcrcly ta chaumi away an
It is flot tiarce nîonths siaice we %vere hour with beautitul rhetoric, and though

talking to a lady' frontî th-- batks et the tlîeir paster spcak te thean of the noblest
Thames, Ontario, avii antied in the uîîicin h iîfls wy hy o
course of cona'eratiomî lier as~ so. e i morte. 'l'pey wa tbe a bkfo
'a fariner lu the absaiiLu ojf lier liLtzuîtd, snmeihted msore. hey n ctfe be
whose plrofessioan kcpt ian aw.îy fr.>ii derighof de asorhd ofd felectrifie b>
homne during anost of the ,isaaînr watct.i .17trn ctfuie or et thi c ry boq e
Hâw she maminageil the nîi, ,a that tlîc Ir naiifloss i a: iipss vcriy ture
itock were properly carcd for, looked.afier Ireiurlî itn aiiioiister an ipsiit for
theouthuiildingsar.d aaad amuwoner. cruted,tîeron iiai:r dprsdad
rode te inirket tu seil lier prodtice, grieved by a vista ot emnjty pews, te
banked lier luuaa.,àa shunt ihd ail deliver bas own message witi litc and
titatlier liasb.and !i.tJ ca diae bail enthisasin. T'he decreased feeling of
hie ben ait hulîe, tven u to traiaag i, perSfnaîal respIonsihiliiv, on the part of the

hay.rakc~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i mha i sr asiure,.,d ~ rarts inevitably, on the pulffit.
-site was, nua'erthel.k, a ai> lo iie iere are hundrcds who apuar te at-

*11dxcduns and dispia) cî il, tue a-Itend church, iîîainly frei u:e
.casi e îts emotu~u.. wna. ivaaes. You listen, as tue>' go home

Takng neter i.aa-cf he îîaerafter a very inoariag discourse, and it is
how in oftnot e%. Saakýir of tas iasr ne: t ofthat tlcy speak. No. 1: lu.

heoinofen dnleo*, c aî how sa- ls .. 1 vonder wlîo that aîew tenor as.
theines i ilaie, an owe einv? I lev'er liuard, a fier voice, net even a:
On the contrary, the creat poet uises 1the tRae operi." IIlow delicieusly swcet
"19mannishncsss I se :aitscaliy tRia. a. bue- was that soprano soie' Il How execra-
comeq*a foit te flic delicacy of aile muait!- Il the rcmîderiiig of the chants 1' Il I
ens hie dcpicts for ais anad naks thiiem wmsh Miss Il. woud net flat se-I was
more charniin '-mtan evr No% 'V U, .)rare
ne: admire masculi.:c Rabilinients for Musical culture is desirable, but mnusi-
.women an an>'cruîy:ih..~ but %V be- ca-l culture shtuld be subordinate, ne:
lieve ifmasculinie accu pations -if tir sruSleior, Io a spirit et mworship on the
bc sucb cxclusively-fa'ili in the via> ofa:bbati. l'hure is aîe:Wiing praisc.worthy
weman's duties stie is pnc:îy ioarî n wretclied unusic i cburch. IVe
ly I te perforin theni ; or if thec bc .umy ougli: te have the best te whicb we can
cmployment no)v in tilu hands of muai attain. l'le sweet, wetl-trained choir
soiel>', which sîme teuis c.,pî.bie eft purforaui- asid. the vds: wave et congregational

inishe bas a perfect riglît ta da sol d, iiga-g aiike should contribute te the
spte ail, prejudice. li'iî ,ad.cte, of service. Yet, if tie artistic and criticai

"womaniiness"I as tic unly sphierc for p)red ,muiiatc in thought, we have lest
waman couid tiot admire Jewinae d' Arc- more than. we have gained, even lu the
the Maid. ef Sargossa, Fioremîcl Niciat- clitirch %vhcere the mîusic is most ex-
ingale, nor our e «n Ca adiaii1.-tu - qtamsaac. -ilFaz garet E. Sangster.
we have iatcly tearned on Uhe be,,t author- Do no: begîn by devoti MI:

1W ia:tu hcoi'snaime. w-ajs noc: . fnton te those svhe sem te want me-

M9ary- Lura Scerd. For iccordingl formation must ; select the best intormed
te their théoiesc no ,"svonamîly ' wonrî,-. and b est disp)osed-improvc these, and
would endàure inàs'-ilii-:e arniour cyo t, use theri as your instruments in retorni-
save'her- country, moienoucun: gan ti 1 ilag their neigliboans. If you had a pré-
difend> beri iative city, n"r go ainU inimscaious pile - t wood te kindie, where
bèod, and fire, and sioke, te beal would you apply your tigt-to the
woundcd soldiers, uer %valk tavent, n-s grzen stack or te tic dry ?-Achbsh4p
aIont threugla. yirgim fores: teaiantcd bc Whlef lVt~~~ a ayoung e/e,~rin.
*olvesi and r'iiesnakes, and witli tue i
rask cf being discoverc-d by soldior elle- INTERNATIONAL S. a. LESSO)N.
mùies, thougliý it ivere ta save:a vaiuably Decemii« zzth.
lmilitary.pest ad the l'ves of ihirty leneiy (Font S,#.day-S)4o1 [VrkL)
men,;milesa wàayý frini' an' ailler help.
And. yct.,w'omen have donc' ail ttiest LF.SSON Xi
tl=ng and wîàlù dtheiln tti.in,..Lnd, God-

ulca they v. fonobrrc aa THE LAST DAYS OF MOSES. Deut xxxii.
aéhalvtio.. dereèCnd ttîc Jdavs, 44-52

aiid is eir pil iécai v&es; peSrhaps GOLDF>TE-.---S teach uis te num-
111 l>laè~as arianen Bi: l> wy ber aur days, that, we may apply our

déoali theie things as womnaniy Mwîe, hie arts unte; wisdo mY-ps xc. la.
sud whesha dar cai teni ' an- ÂThis lésson is solemun amiý impresuive

'womanl ?~ . ~ a h g dége Death, lu anyfor î1;

TXIS womld beloaîgs te thie enlele. toicbd"ing, but the od fhsepart-
~s tt Dvinelaa of ur ,Î re .1s wiîtlout iaralleL More striking,

-UURiee iiel%*forxe- bowe!ver4 thin- the end of tbis greai um
«Moe eoei desemin .and suicide. - adith pkctUrefquc &ccompmniments a
_Tu,qWaîsesw. posfss neyermaake us ltii. edisýIàË cf the. divie Ifrilii

as toseweprtéad ~ -4-the oIiiieý that turma*yfo~i

ln eïIen the most salntly, the tendernes.
that mingles love with chastisement, and
the judicial faithfulness that naintains
truth and righteousness in every direc-
ion. IVe are to look with deep interest
on departing Moses, but with yet deeper
on the unchangeable jehovah.

V. 44. 'The Hoshea cf this verse is of
course the Joshua et the margin and cf
the next bock. He was Moses'i minis-
ter, attendant, deputy, filiing a confi-
dential place higher than that of secretary
te a modem ruier, and in constant corn*
munication with hischiefso>as toknowhis
methode and be prepared, as in this in-
stèance, te succcd him. His naine is
IlJeaus Ilui Greek, nxeaning Ilwhose
hcl> as jehevah." The revised New
Testament preperly puts Joshua for ihis
naine ina Hebrews iv. 8. Oshea, jehos-
hua, and jeshua, are other torms cf the
naine. He was the son cf Nun, cf the
trible cf Ephiraim (z Chron. vi. 37 )
His naine was cbanged by Moses frein
Oshea to Joshua ( Nuin. xiii. 16.) (His
personal history will be studied ait a later
time ini the lessons.>

Having becu invested with authority
as Moses's successor (Nuits. xxvii. 18>,
apd received a charge frein Cod through
the lips of Moses (Deut. xxxi. 14-23),he
was natural>' with bis great leader when
hc..uttered bis 41 sang" (Deut. xxxi. 30
and xxxii: 1-43) in the cars et the peo-
ple.

V. 45 simply states that Moses "'made
an end." Has work was noir donc. 0f
course the narrc'tive cf Moses's death is
by a différent mriter, who here uses the
original niaie Hoshea (help> istead of
that which bie lîad corne te bear. If
joshua wrete the passage, it was net un-
natural for blum modestly te mail hinise*(
by bis original naine as Mose,'s Il mini.,
ter." The presence of bis successur
showed the people thc close rela:ion be.
tween thein, and would prepare thein for
receiving Joshua as MQsss suc.ssor.
h ýwas cf God's ordering. (Sec Deut.
xxxi. x4.) The all-wise Ruler is flot in-
différent to deuails

lu vs.46, 47 we have the spoken words
of the grea: leader after the "sang." He
besteches bis people ta set their hearts
te the truth cf what hie testifles, or raîher
'#dîth whieh lie closes bis testdmony. (Sec
Deut. xxxi. 21, 26.) Thcy were te me-
menîber and act upon ail these w,)rds,
and te imnpress.thein upen ail their chil-
dren. A truc Chumch of God mnust
always fccl the need of training the chil-
dren lu God's way-s. It is the clear fore-
runner of cuaning muin when the children
are lefi: te tbemsclves, and the oaily rcal
care is how te secure their " getting on
ina tht world."

No words can toc stongly urge ihis.
"It is flot a vain thing "-not a thing cf

passing: importance-but Ilyour life'l
(Sec this fully stated in Deut xxx. 20.>
G;od is the lite cf His peoiple. IlGod is
in Christ," and we have the lite in Hlmi.
(Sec John xiv. 6 and i John v. 12, 20.>

But a truc knowledge cf God implies re-
spect for His taw and the doing ef His
will. So it is said ina our lessomi, 14it is
your lite."1 That is truc of the nation.
It Iivedi while it obeyed the Lord; died
when it apestadized. The lois cf the
land was the outw ard sign cf God's anger.
Se it wili bewith us... It is nô less truc
cf the individual. (Sec Rom. x. 4-9.)

V. 48 shows that this was the lait
daY's womk -of Moses. "Trhat seltsame
day" the final direction was giveri te
hum.
1V. 4c9. Te "lAbarimn Il befote which

the article is always put-the Abâan, as
wc say Ilthe Highlands">.- cf which Nebo
(in Deut. xxxiv. 1)> as a peak, calted
also Pisgaha mounitain. or biily range <sec
'Nuni. xxxiii. 44î. mýargn), xiet yet mué *h

xpio,on -.6éthii st of Jordan, iân the
,land of Moab, and over against Jericho,
Moseà is. teo go. This ange is mnentioned

'i ues wWvL 1 à,"ahd xxxmiii 47,48&

[Frooi th eigt,-aàd ýsinailar heghts -a
lçoaof the. la"d could, be sec in,

cluding jerusalern, and Bethlehemn, ac-
cording fa Bluckingham. Moses had in.
timnation of ail this betoré. (See Dent.
iii. 27.) Now God spcaks in the fori
and with die tarte of conmmand: "Guet
thee up ;" "dis there." H is suîprcme;
the issues of li(é are with im; He
fixes the tiime and place of eut end.

V. 50. So God says, " die in «Îhe
meunt ;Il but the brigliter aspect ofithe
event is flot forgotten : Ilbe gathered
unto thy.people."1 Thcy were tiot in
Neb but in atiother and higher region.
Ule could not niake thie word a positive
procf of inimortality. it was flot meant,
primeruly, te teach it. It is, however,
true oiv the assumption of immertality.
(Sec oue Lord's reasoning to the Sad-
ducees in Luke xL- 38.)

The Lord recti'22 the <ith, of Aaron
in Mount Hor (recorded in Nuin. XX. 25.
28) as in part explaining this com mand,
and in part recalling the occasion for it.
He la doing with one brother in this re-
gard as He did with the ather. Ithe oc.
casion of this ine cf action was the same
te, bath, and is recalied in

V. 5x. 'lhe whole transaction is re-
ported in Numbers xx 7-12, which should
bc examined. The ceient cf sin in the
matter appears te bc that the brother,
yielded te an impatient teniper, used
Ilwie"I where God's 'lame liaould have
been uscd, and probably under the in-
fluence of the impatience struck the rock
twice where God only enjoined speak-
ing (Compare v. 8 with v. x i.) lbey
did not Ilsanctifiy," give the due place
ta, the Lord. 'l'bey spoke as if the
matter wcre in their hands. 'hoe carry.
ing out of the divine sentence upon
Avron lu rcported in the saine chapter
(VS. 22-29).

V. 52 rej>orIs the mitigation of
the sentence : " Yet thcu shaît sec the
land," etc. Judgmnent L~ God's strarige
Ilork. lic dclighteth in tmercy. It lu
fit that His glory should be upheld. It
is fit that li's word shouki be carrIed
out, and that the faults of even lis
most enunent se*varns should be noted
and deait with. It is flot fit tht: any
laraclice sbould feel that he sufféred
where the leaders escaped. It is fit that
men who wete ta set a,î exari2ple te the
children of Israel shouid b. xebuked
whcn they fail te ho:,our God's nàtme
among the people. Gad la just when He
judges and cieu when He condemuis,
and not oec word of complair or re-
uxonstrâance is uttcred by Moses. The
further details are given in chapter xxxiv.

The foliowing peints deserve notice
in the summing up of the lesson :

(x> Moses is, lîke a truc servant cf
God, inient on bis work te the very last
It fis his hand, his tb1oughts, his turne,
his heart

(2> *rherc is no weak favouritisin in
God's dealihgs with His servants. If
Moses, Aaroa, D>avid, Peter, sin, there
wilI bc suffering-not, -indeed, such as
contcs on the inipenitent, but such as
will show God*s estimate of sin.

(3) Ail the details of the lle and
dcath of God's servants are settled by
Hum in infinite goodness and wisdom.
"He stayeth," etc. (Isa. xxvii. 8>.

(4) His people are te accept Hi,; ap-
pointments in truc subinission of soul.
"Thv will be donc." Tbey "lsec ln

Paurt" the fuifilment of God's word cf
promise. Thcy are te expc: contldently
the fulfilmnent cf the rest.

(5) Where we die and are buried is cf
lztleaccount. The great thing is that
we die in the faith, and go te the general
assembly and church of the flrstborn.

Where we but set the darkness of thé~ misâ,
God sees the diameod shine;

Whére we can ouly clustering Ibaves be-
lh oid,

Nie uen the bùd they foild
,W. onlyse the. rude and outer strife;

God kaows the inter lite.
And those (rom whorÀ, like Pharasecs%re

With C.hrst may tat snd drink


